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OCMJSPS T9-38. According to a recent newspaper article in The Philadelphia 

Inquirer (August 8, 1997, page Al and A16, attached), the Postal Service is permitted 

to contract out mail delivery as highway contract routes in areas it deems to be virgin 

territory and can do so at a cost of about 24.5 cents per delivery per day, only slightly 

over one-half the cost of delivery by employees. The article also states that in rapidly 

growing communities the Postal Service considers and compares a highway contract 

route on new routes and does a cost comparison every time. 

a. 

b. 

C. 

d. 

e, 

Please confirm that the Postal Service is permitted to contract out mail delivery 

as highway contract routes in areas deemed to be virgin territory. If you can not 

confirm, please describe the areas in which the Postal Service may enter into 

highway contract routes. 

What do the Postal Service contracts with the employees unions provide 

regarding the establishment of highway contract routes? 

At what organizational level in the Postal Service are initial decisions made to 

establish a highway contract route? At what organizational level in the Postal 

Service are final decisions made to establish a highway contract route? 

Please confirm that, nationally, the average cost of highway-contract delivery is 

24.5 cents per delivery per day. If you do not confirm, please provide the 

nationwide average cost of highway contract delivery for FY 1996 and FY 1987. 

Please confirm that the average cost of highway contract delivery is a little over 

one- half the cost of delivery with postal employees. If you do not confirm, 
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f. 

9. 

h. 

i. 

i 

k. 

I. 

m 

please provide the nationwide average cost of mail delivery with postal 

employees. 

Please provide the number of delivery points for each of the years FY 1990 

through FY 1997. 

Please provide the actual number of city delivery, rural delivery and highway 

contract routes for each of the years FY 1990 through FY 1997. 

What proportion of new delivery routes for each of years FY 1990 through FY 

1997 were highway contract routes? 

How many existing city or rural delivery routes were converted to highway 

contract routes for each of the years FY 1990 through FY 1997? 

Please provide the number of city delivery, rural delivery and highway contract 

routes for FY 1997 and FY 1998 assumed in the rate filing and indicate where 

those numbers are located in the documentation. 

Please provide the assumptions for the cost model underlying the estimate of the 

number of highway contract routes in FY 1997 and FY 1998. 

How have you taken into account in the roll-forward cost model for FY 1997 and 

FY 1998 the increasing number of highway contract routes relative to routes 

serviced by Postal employees. 

Please state the input adjustments that would need to be made to the cost model 

for FY 1997 and FY 1998 if a greater proportion of new routes were established 

during FY 1997 and FY 1998 as highway contract routes than was assumed in 

the rate filing. 
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n. Are there any costs related to growth in highway contract routes included in the 

“Cost Reduction” or “Other Program” categories in your exhibit USPS 9B? 



Attachment to WA/USPS-T9-38 

THXPHIJ+ELPKIAINQUlREF? 

Fnday, August 8.1997 

The Postal Service, to 
kit Costs, is parding 
out Pa. suburb routes : I 
%ontrmtors are cutting in. Unions are angry. 

‘-.Postal worker Bill Saar delivers 
@ail along Route 30 in Exron. When 
people began moving into the new 
piton CTosdng apartment wmp1ex 
jkt oil the highway this SIUDLU~L 
he Lhought he would be the one 
r+ing letters in their mailboxes. 
--But s&v. a us. Postal service em- 
i;l0yee since 1969. was wrong. h 
sead. the Penal Service hired a 1s 
Cal copy-and-printing company for 
the job. Cm July 12. the contractor 
began delivering mail to tie first 
t,@ee teIlants at the 4oaunit corn- 
plex stiU under co~ction in 
West Whiteland Township. 

Why a wntractor? Because it’s 
cheaper. the postal service says. 
Like many businerses everywhere, 
&be Postal service is ouwurcing 
work to cut costs. to the cOIlSteIII* 
tion 01 unionized letter carriers. 

To do so. the Postal Sewi62 is mak. 
ing use of the fc.cu that its union 
pacts allow it to contact ~1. mail 
delivery in what ir deems fO be vir- 
gin terrirory not served by arx exist- 
ing route. In the last year. it has put 
mail delivery in private hands in 
about 30 other new mules in east- 
ern Penrsylvania Anb DON surpris 
iogly. il and the union are arguing 
over exacdv how to delrae what B 
new route is. 

Saar. executive vice president of 
Branch 4317 of the National Asxia- 
tiion 01 Letter Camen, said hx 
unum has filed a grievance cwer the 
EKton conmct route. The uruon 
contends that Exton CT-g is not 
a new route, bur an extension of an 
exisdng one. Saar said. 

Postal officiah in the Lancqer 
LXsrict. which includes. Chester 
County:dectied to di.%cu.%~ the ??a 

See PETA‘ on A16 
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lus’ol any grievances. But they said 
that since September, they have 
been scrutlnlzlng what they co”. 
slder new routes, lo. determlne II 
any are candidates [or contract de 
IIVWY. 

It doesn’t mattes whether the 
robtes ore to housing developments, 
shopplng malls or business parks. a8 
long as they Involve al least 50 de 
llverles. said Dale Slgman. dlstrlct 
Service analyst. 

“We’re looking lor a viable wSy to 
hold down cost3 end provide serv. 
Ice.” he said. The Lsncaster Dls1rict. 
which encompasses Chester, Bucks, 
Montgomery, York, Lancaster, 
Berks. Schuylklll snd a portlo” ol 
Adams Counties, has 3y3tematlcally 
been ldenlllylng where It can “se 

the roules. Slgman said. 

Cost falls sharply 

, 
Such routes. called hlgbwaYco”~ 

lrac, routes (HCRs). can ‘cut the co31 
of mell dellvery dramsllcally. said 
S&m&. Narlonally, the average cOSl 
ol hlghway-dontract delivery ia 24.5 
cents per dellvery per day, 3 little 
ovef hall the cost al dellvery. with 
postal employees, he said. 

In the Phlladelphla suburbs, a 
Chester County copy-and-prlhling 
coiqany called Reagent copy Cen- 
IW B.T. now delivers mall at the 
new Exto” Cra33lng aparlme”l8. 

Ahd In Warwlck Towshlp. Bucks 
County, contractor Jell Koppen- 
helter ol Fleelwood, Pa., has bee” 
blied to deliver mall lo resldenls 01 
counrry Crossing, * 43(Funlt town. 
house and condomlnlum commu~ 
nlly under con3lructlo”. 

conirsct roule3 3130 ore under 
co,,3,dera,lon 8, several other pO3l 
,,ll,ces I” the Lancaster DI31rl~1’3 
wrltory, said S&ma”. 

Pos13l Servlce arid It8 prede 
the Post Of!lce, have been 

u8lQ outslde contractors lor 200 
ye&, parllcularly for dellverles I” 
rul’81: areas, and to transport bulk 

ol mall between post olllces, 
~Young, manager ol 

tr~~ortallon purctiaslng lor .the 

holq;Q: down, COSTS. post OlflCe3 t” 
many rspldly growing commupllles 
-$Vhether they are in Nevada or 
Peb#ylvanla - now take a closer 
lookTat contract’dellvery, he ssld. 

‘$&n’t see where there’8 going lo 
be“&ramallc ahllt:’ lrom dellvery 

Co”trIclOr8. Yo”“g 
developlng areas, 
see I1 poppIng up B 

S&l1 psrcentage 
ii: ihe Postal Sertilce’a Allegheny 

Are’@; which Includes Ohlo, PennsYl. 
vql4. Delaware and 8 portlo” ol 
New; Jersey, less~ than 4 percent ol 
ne’$~:boxdelivery customer3 have 

by contractors, said, 
for, trsns- 

Bacola said. “Whal we’re 
“ok&g now la., making sure we do 
II c, t comparlson,every lime. These 
de&ions beIore had bee” drive” by 
trajll\lo”.” 

~QIurnlng a ship. change In the 
PO tel Service I3 II gradual process. 
,s$+ Just starting to see (I Iltlle 
me’@nenl.” Bacola said. And It I3 
lhqt ‘movement that Is spurring op- 
po3%n lrom the unlon3 that repre- 
sent’,clly and rural letter carriers 

“,‘!$?‘re not happy wllh what 

K%: ~$ieZ “2 ~%% 
Brtinbh 9 0 ol the Natlonal Assoclh. 
Ilot@ Letter Carriers. the ““Ion 

,lo~.‘Zity and town-based xxrrl~+s. 
ThR’branch reprwnts 800 act~w 

workers at “early two, dozen area 
po 

I 
!, olllces. said Smith. LI Phoenix. 

VII B let1er carrber. 
“IS seems to me they’re trying to 

ma& the Postsl Servlce the postal 
bu&ss,” said Smllh. 

d6lkrt Thomas. a Lehlgb County 
letjbr’ cairler and steward Ior the 

I : 
PennsylvanIa Rural Letter Carriers’ 
~s3oclallon. which represents T”. 
ral.route drlvers. 3ald hls union’s 
members have “three Or lo”? 
grievances pendlng and “more lo be 
filed” over contract dellvery routes. 

“We leeI the rural carrier CB” 
give much belter servlCe,” 8ald 
Thomas. 

Postal ofllcl3ls srrld that conlrac~ 
tors go through the same screening 
and are held to the same standards 
83 employee8:‘Your mall I3 going lo 
be Just a3 safe wllh them.” said Slg 
ma”. “The sancllly ol the mall re- 

maIn the same.” 
In West WhIteland, a Reagent em- 

ployee goes Into the Exlon Po3l OI- 
lice to sort and bundle mall lor de- 
Ilvery. then transports It lo Exton 
Crossing and places It I” the appro- 
prlale, boxes. sold Reagent opera. 
tions manager John Supplee. He 
sold Reagent v/Ill have three em- 
ployees lrslned lo handle mall de- 
11verle8 to assure unlnterrupled 
SeTVICe. 

The company, a dlvlslon al Marsh 
Creek Corporate Servlces In Exlon. 
will wr3ue addlllon 181 cO”lracl 

Kmte3 II thls rir3t one prove3 prolIt. 
able, Supplee said. 

What such conlract route8 v/Ill do 
lo the tradItIonal role 01 the letter 
carrler I3 a” operi questlo”, said Jlm 
Edgernon. wllh the Nallonal Assocl. 
atlo” 0r Letter Carriers I” Wasblng. 
lo”. “That depends on wheiher the 
Postal Servlce goes abler this nsllon- 
wide and lull.bore. Then II would 
have a’meJor Impect. 

“I Suppose there’8 always some. 
body to do It cheeper,” said Edge- 
mm. “We happen lo believb the 
service sullers.” 

I’. 
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